
BUJNO
POTTERY

Set-up Fees
-One-time fee/per design
-Group “A” is $65.00
-Group “B” is $65.00
-Group “C” is $75.00
-Additional sizes will be priced
at $1.00/sq.in. [Call for info}

Payment Method
-Group set-up fees must be prepaid
-A deposit of one-third is required
-Balance is due upon receipt or prior
to shipment
-Check, C OD, V ISA, Master Card
or Discover Card.

Retailers/Universities
-Net 30 is available upon approval
-Must complete credit reference sheet
-Must provide resale tax number
-Delinquent accounts will be assessed
an interest charge of 1.5% per month
-Overdue invoices will hold up future
shipments and orders.

Shipping
-Shipments are via Fed Ex
-12% of total order...$9.50 min.
-Residential deliveries and drop
shipments to a residential address
will be accessed Fed Ex’s package
surcharge [up to $2.00/Carton]
-Alternative carriers may be used
at our discretion.

Lead Time
-Artwork approval signature required
-Orders and reorders require a
6-8 weeks lead time

-Call office for prototype if required

P. O. Box 455
ADAMSTOWN, PA 19501

717-484-2000
FAX 717.484.0534

EMAIL tina@bujnopottery.com

ALL ARTWORK AND ORDER APPROVAL MUST BE PRIOR TO THIS DATE.COMPLETED

CUTOFF FOR ORDERS TO BE RECEIVED BY CHRISTMAS IS November 10, 2018

A C090 half-pint cannister, 3.5"h $9.75
A C092 half-pint candle holder, 3.5"h, w/ cut-outs $9.75
A C080 pencil cup, 10 oz, 4.5"h $9.75
A C105 short pint cannister, 4"h $15.25
A C108 short pint with bale handle, 4"h $16.00

A C320 10 oz. mug, 4.5"h $10.25

B C100 tall pint cannister, 5" $12.25
B C110 tall quart cannister, 6"h $13.00
B C112 tall quart candle holder w/ cut outs, 6"h $17.75
B C113 tall quart cannister w/ bale handle, 6"h $18.00
B C120 tall half-gallon cannister, 7"h $21.00

B C121 tall half-gallon candle holder w/ cut-out, 7"h $22.25
B C123 tall half-gallon cannister w/ bale handle, 7"h $22.25

B C210 quart shoulder crock, 6"h $24.00
B C2110 quart belly crock, 6"h $20.75
B C2120 half-gallon belly crock, 7"h $24.75
B C240 quart lidded jar, 6"h $26.00
B C330 quart pitcher, 7"h $27.00
B C510 dessert plate, 7.5"D $12.00
B C655 trivet, 6"sq. $9.00

C C128 wine decanter, 8"h $26.50
C C130 tall gallon cannister, 8"h $29.50
C C133 tall gallon cannister w/ bale handle, 8"h $30.00
C C180 tall 3 gallon cannister w/ side handles, 10"h $45.00
C C2130 gallon belly crock, 8"h $33.00
C C252 shoulder crock, 8"h w/ side handles, 8"h $39.00
C C550 pie plate, 10"D $18.00
C C530 dinner plate, 10"D $16.00

EXTRA HAND side handles $5.00

EXTRA NUM Consecutive numbering $1.00

EXTRA RS-S Recognition stamp, small $1.00

$17.25

$15.50

B C125 short gallon cannister, 6”h $25.00

Photos available at www.bujnopottery.com


